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at „ti  
entire.  -1:11m 
I did finat thellette 
the large file. 	_There 
I.etter...to me 	.i:hat you 
can-tt[-..f ." 	 arcund?) 

1.e;tter- 

investigator 

this 	 was in too ouch 
fTgreen paper,which :were: on your table the 

ed1them up, .?nit,t:hey-,weee in, Ng:large file box. 
just as you suspectedfl- 	W43A.1130 in 
seem,  haye. left ,.:hoWever: 1. jim Schraidtia. 

so.I wculdn!t have,to,leave 
or.:serneasegeise,  

te gave- 

vo.,17{. 
	 r; ,t.vt-'ff 

ar. 	 • 
I should have: included this stuff in 

Pahl Hoch can get you,copies of the rinoc and;
-
Frazier 	 for:about $17.04 .altoge 

which includes 472 pages at 3t pet'  page, Plus St taxi, plus 4th class postage and a 
I don't kno.4whether 	merrtiuned,.-that to you. 	A• 	cz: • P  

• 

should get., ..Penabaz.file in the7near 	 ire,..two different-copies of -,CD'643,.: 
there are apperently,:two- different versions of: it--one frcek, thw Penabas 

froth  the file far' Dr.„Frederick. Curtily.Fowler. -,,Fawler: is rum in Texas 	the, way: ..My *interest 
in.-Penabaz. developed after ordering .ali 	.frOa; the Minneapolis FBI office:  and caning across,  
the interview with Fowler..., I was fascinated by the detail in the descrirstion of the assassinatic 
r6...zok.inberea by Fowler. (Hy 'source for Fowler being in Texas. ie NM Reverend.  Secrest of the 
phrieti0 	Ns°, coming with....the:penabaz stuff,..will,,be a. copy of my .paper_ron Japanese . 

arranging. for your daughter. just in case shies -interested. l•I have:Another:of extras' 
ly 	around, and...no one...6 who has any in.-be:Feats. inlhose.dire 

 
the ,Lift,tbing- there is Me 	 gle.- a g4eat •dea.1,,,and, that is the 
of the 	- of a name before.. adec umba irarestigatia% has, been..donj... :  A. case in 	would 

be any of.those you mentioned to ire..,or?,Jares 'twill., could get info at Powell at any time-but 
would niie..want, Dave. ta,.see ,.it if I shaUld senthit te; 	The reason .for :this ia; of. course, the 
the likelihood_ of our sita.2.135 pinning sprec** 	 ja.r_negligible,-,_and without pretty ) , 
strong info I would rent' want to involve a man's name, even if quoting someone else. Arch and 

heve-etressed.with4e,ther that 	,,o‘ald.tnot-yentitor qugted about :ssomearkeifa.l.though. 
you dei4t.Mind 	 . tiaid,which!-Iinfolves someone else sayingTormething.--Itthink ,that 
would be worthwhile examining this position, for while I agree on not spreadingltheories; the 
careless We of documents such as FBI reports can be far more damaging that any theories we con-
coct. First of all, the:-FBI;-reports I have_ follo•led,up,eor..,which are,,discussed: in ,the imatimony, 
are notoriously inaccurete. Secondly, they are not infrequently slanted, or at least consist of 
ally part of the story. Printed just as they are they•oari.reallY da a. job on some 
with staff meats which were written with the ideethatithey,wauldnotbecare 
The fact that James Powell is Arty intelligence or was Az intellige.nce:proves -nothing:1M it:4, 
and to publicize him without proper reason could be.very harmful toldm,TirhetherIcenot_lwiAii,::: 
still intelligence. Likewise with FBI agents. Iheve: ,rai`ioVe- lost between myielrand.the•FBI, 
but I would want to be very sure of myself before bringing -charges onfany 	in 

:.Yor are the cuI.V.,a3e: who.:might beFeblettectscreen: such! iteins.' "dim of7Dai,&a; book? if' 	• are-in 
there. -,-47betreason I;worryfabout this istiprimarily:the'Powell,oaise where I Cari!t iinagine 

. use reLthruhatis 	Ithe.lirchivear 7?-andoyel%Ifhave-gotten waindida.tiona firm Dave,  That he-has 'any- 
I3rtraKetata,7-and- others-  have..f 	,toclind.T.Pcwellsat-assiire.that 'Dein probably hie not -found 

While: you can show .Fred- the Crefardtf -Lie; ; don,' t Mow, hirm'arni others withoutchecking: with 
to say this: because a -fewt..tierray: 	" 

Harold's and he ' consideref. 'the; his rliteraryizroperty-,-aomething.J will abide 	tronicaLly; 
there -are not too many such items, but just'can't sit down and' rementer!whart.  I gave you. ', Chant 
are that-Dave and Fred would be-  welcore 'to Most of what.I stave you., 	to,;  s 

44% 



if 

	  • .e+- 	 Mfil5 

If Dave's info is as good as you indicate, then he should have need of no more material and should be able to set the book dairy crt paper as is. He could wait ,,front here to eternity for more stuff fran either his del work or other investigatccem.,4illijistothet battrally tries to get Weisberg's stuff from me and yet keeps alliSfAafis 	cret. As I hope I made clPar• in Dallas, I feel that everyone should have all info ava.iAahle,  to-them, excepting that stuff ebtaitted-in-cenfidence with certain-restrictions-orrttr-artrr*DirtVretri certain people depend cn.st"forclialaivelihood, such as Harold and Dave, and that there is such a thing as 1-41;PrFarl—uPFCRerVI,ALMNA aPaizettaalatizari that Dave believes in it only for,  himself and has to qualms ab0140 staaliner,44awcirdfroon. others, meaning pumping others for Harold's stuff. So I don't care that Harald and Dave keep` things secret, although Dave keeps everything secret ex-cept archives orders which are easily available, non-selective (representing noresearth..unlike sdrething like one of Ourpaingital• digly assembled" 	or Vein; chronelogieS); and: him-mtney.' But as , r said i Dallas; the'holding.of'.sernethiiig in'onee'filei for 5,, allowing anyone. else thec3ani2e". to use It'ariScrethirig,A+6. investigate whent'one'acknOW it iM-an'extreznel.   niece' of  evidence 	 ' hay to;  justify: It is Worth; no regard -that if a- 	claai,  nierec of into 	that 	ant, 'Mid if this:asseSsination coup :Wean as many 	belie`; then times is It' Very, 	t faCtori:.,,and the deatha.of=witnesses'orroperbapir even problems' in Our" 	 aided, by 	Withho So, basiclqlly, I as now and have 'alWays been intereateztin:heliiiii, ve With the limitatiens that I carnet send him anything dealing with, Harold's info nor' will I,werd.himleads which Investigation 	undeveloped'fee.  fear. 	 tnitse •them 

A final note cn this unpleasant subject' 'thlirr'Are 	alisOlirtely sure' not have been planted by someone. Are their independent. tests of its,,, normal 'way of- dealing. with groups -Slid-Ca:a `the -Critics - as 'You know' frail all those the planting-Of phoney infe..' If , 	rests his' case on sernet'ling'faiily,:..iingl,Thr.,  in 	ri this possibility should DOttl. overldoked:' • This IS W1-4'T:hOpe that he gives themS.:to not Only you but Sylvia 	can imagine fide her wiltirieher very' critical 	ichrOotig' stance) and perhaps--7Paul'Hoch., '.If Dave really does Speak to Paul ant the phone *if every . two nightS, as he just teld're'last night ;-and latcwing':that Paul has donee a great many things for hire; Dave has:.  little -excuse.'for not -trusting him.: The retire who read thesms the less chance; there is. Of actser. thing being:upset-when4the bock le .pubriehiscr: :‘ And; re.erl'r 	the bOok is_ in Di.  tu.g1; the is little likelihood that sontone• could publish'befiire hirtFevcm' if ene'of the pa:Mimi lie .mists gives the info to that demon Weisberg, that scoundrel Scheeler, or who knows who else. In other wards, Hazy, it just isn't logical to worrY'aboUt theft of "material when it is ready'to„,.leave -for the publisher. By The way; did you kn that I-6ffered to help Dave in any way with 'the tiding publicity- in this area if it turns' out as"pr;Ornised, He. stilt has 	invitation.l,iere for a steak dinner which I - intend to honor as I think he knows. I sorreliow feel that ' thebock gets -out, no.Matter. what the Suit, 	 e great deal of tension all 
I just took a'lodc et the carbon of-the lett r.hurriedl.irMaiied.  ailed  to find so , many 	It Was `'en7ly ii4, tune morriinv and arr_unfareiliar it is hard to understand: 

Well; I'd better. close 	 s acid wa m regards to all of yod.:' EfeSt wishe 

was 

: - Dave,ccnfronted me with the,clair  !v.:that 
thcmght that- J'ahrt. Nichols: Was . an .."odd-ball" aaacl. then wherrI asked his wher„told him- that; 

tried-Au, cite it to what::I. 'had Written 'Fred,. r 
 definitely did not write: 	to... Fred-- inee 	 7.:7" I. dattapperrtathzriet.a oarbart &that 

I did-motiwritelitAret Pau.klioti4JJim,Scrbadt, or, george.' Refiner._ 'I `have_ not had-time to writel'to Dick,,,,Bernabei; That Ieavert„onlIciyoult- +If-you diet merrtien this to Dave; take note of 7the dangers 1-of ettelrthings--god djr loicars-Ittw :many times,thatlia been repeated nor.t.'-  For thereccred;tDpthiik that -tiolgi Nichols-Ls :a bit:unusttak is tetras -ofl:perveriarizortgersatice-, mid' that he :couIctspookta witnessiwbois easily spooked.. --Yoir Would have, to riieetlxiimto understand;i:but.whatit -bolls :mow to -in nothing negatilrei- but merely Sdesthing which-might make it a bit harder to get a witne.s 000Perittrion ,- and -.therefore; I .was bit more: apprehensive:than: rncirmally Would- be: As Jae handled it :beautifully.: Lan worried abeetIsitch -a statement attributed twee::se is being thrown ,around on the grepevine.f., If You.' did mention'scrrething,abart. this to Dave::: if you didn't, you, can appreciate 'the problem I hope. 


